Florence Crittenton Services

School Supply Drive

Benefiting Teen Mothers and Their Children

July 8-August 9

School Supplies
Five-subject dividers
Cloth pencil bag
Glue stick
Mechanical pencils
Thick markers
Colored pencils
Pencil sharpener
Sticky notes
Composition notebook with lined paper
Composition notebook with graph paper
Crayola thin-tipped markers

Basic Needs Items
Diapers size newborn to 3T
Feminine hygiene products
Baby wipes
Sippy cups and bottles
Baby shampoo and wash
Teething rings
Pacifiers
Facial tissue
Sunscreen
Face wash and lotion

We only accept NEW school supplies and children’s items.
Learn more at flocritco.org. Florence Crittenton Services is a Denver nonprofit with a mission to educate, prepare, and empower teen mothers and their children to become productive members of the community.